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grangers
Oa a visit Phoenix and the Carnival

should fail Arirona's finest and
most progressive establishment. We extend
a cordial invitation all cone and inspect
our line Men's and Women's Wearables.
Make this store your headquarters while
the city, arrange meet your friends here,
come as cften as you please.
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Tested and tried for over 60
years. A regular doctors medi-
cine. Of course you know it.
Then do not forpet it.

Complaint agaiiiHt him hnd been made
hy hi uncle, who appeared to be ex-tif- nu

ly anxiouH thut something should
bt- - done to hia nephew to make a man
of him. I Jut he failed yesterday morn-if- f

to bring the boy into court. Hi
aid inxtead that he had thought iC was

better to aend him to Mexico. In the
the officers are looking: for

another boy w ho ought to be at Benson.
FENCE CONSTRUCTION Mr. Al

Murphy of San Frar.circo, arrived here
eierday. He has earned more or less

fame on the roust a the author of
the Winker Murphy political stories in
the Han FYancisco Kxaminer. His visit
thi time is mainly to attend the car-ni- x

al. but he will most likely devota
tot lay to the democratic sideshow at
O'Neill hall, where he will acquire a
few iMfintera from political carpenters
who have made a ftudy of building the
r.itnoun rabbit tiht Hearst fence,
which is claimed by its Inventors to be
adapted for ukc in any old country and
the more countries the better.

RUNAWAY REPORTED It was ed

on the atreet last night that a
I'htMtnix young couple in the early ev-

ening me near fnding a watery grave
in i he lirand canal north of the city.
Thtrir horse became frightened and
ran away, tipped over the buggy and
thrt-- them out within a few feet of
ihe canal. Then the hor:e detached
him-l- f from the buggy and came on
to town. The fhlpwrecked young peo-
ple went to a nearby faun house and
telt-photie-d to the city for more horses
and buggies. As far as learned the
parties were uninjured except as to
thfir feeliiiKH.

A NIGHT COURT SESSION A ses-

sion of the district court was held last
night for the hearing of the case of
T.N.Clanton againat Jam'S A. Thorpe.
This is an action for the preservation
t.f Ihe istreets and alleys of the town
of Sidney In the Buckeye country. Or
rath-- r for the preservation of the
ftreets and alleys of a part of the town,
Sidney, of which not much has been
l.t-ar- d in the municipal world, was laid
on broad and icenerous lines. It was

iu-ntl-
y found that there was to-- i

much of the town site and when Mr.
Thorf and the Wessex company in-t.'- lfl

that part of the country some
years ago tht-- y purchased a quarter
stt lit ti t.f the town site. Mr. Thorpe
trfUK-- . a fnice to be built about that
part f it and this suit was brought to
tttrnp-'- l the of the streets and
alif as they were originally laid out
the t.ieory being that nobody had'.i
riijat to sell that part of the townsite.
It i contended on the part of the de-

fence tnut nobody has been incom-fixxie- tj

by the fencintf in t--f the quarter
fwction; that no man has to travel a
Me. further to po anywhere than he
h.t I to travel bef.ne.

.'I fr'.'ls want to be wives before they
are aKe. Chicago News.
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-- FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

of Shoe.
with every Kuit

to JIj.OO or moie.

PERSONAL.
Those registering at . the Ford i

hotel yesterday were: F. W. Foster
and wife, Prescott; Wm. O. Harrell
and boy, Prescotf, A. C. Bernard,
Tucson.

Those registering at the Hotel Adams
yesterday wtre: C. M. Heavy. Al
Murphy, San Francisco: Alex H.
Lyons, V. C. Miller, Jerome; B. K.
Moore, V. Mills, Jr., New York; R.
Jandorf, Cleveland; J. W. Coleman, M.
D., Jerome; J. H. Robeson, George- - J

town, Colo.; W. S. Parker, .Phoenix.
Those registering at the Commercial

hotel yesterdaywere: Ed. S. Eves,
O'Neill, Neb.; C. E. Angulo. Florence;
Mayme Francis, Margaret Francis,
Wickenbutg; Eli H. Perkins, Martinez;
Henry Behrcns. Tucson, Ariz.; O. M.
Merritt. Chas. H. J. Bliss. Los Angeles:
A. N. Taylor, P. B. Hodges,
Yuma; Arthur Rea. Kas.;
M. D. Tuch, Fort Smith.

Among the passengers leaving last
night via the M. & P. railroad were:
L.- - T. Welty and family for Aurora,
III.; A. M. Place and family, for Du-ran- d.

111.; James F. Johnson, for Den-
ver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glass-bin- e,

for El Paso; Mrs. Sarah L. Reid.
Mrs. W. F. Shaughnessy, for Auburn,
Wash.; J. H. Burnham, for San Ber-
nardino; Mrs. L. Edwards, for Findlay,
Ohio; M. L. Kalish. Haywood; Henry
Cohn, for Bisbee: C. C. Fisher and R.
U. Kinsley for San J. R.
Jones for Bluffton, Ind.

The passengers leaving this morning
via the S. F. P. & P. Included: E. S.
Eves for Omaha: R. L. Rinckwitz for
for Colorado Springs; G. C. McPherson
for New York; M. Plotkin for St.
Louis; Louis Dubois. H. J. Dubois and
wife for Los Angeles; Mrs. Oscar Bocs
for Terre Haute; E. J. Herring, Annie
Herring, Mrs. G. G. Barrows for Chi-
cago; Mary Lewis for Minneapolis; J.
N. Purdy and TV. C. Hoad for St. PauL

o

THE PICNIC AMONG THE PINES.

Everyone who has visited Iron
Springs has a warm Fpot in his heart
for the plr.e clad hills and rleaj?aitt
vales of popular umm-- r re-

sort. It is an ideal place for a picnic,
with its shady groves and gresn sward,
its air fragrant with the breath of
pines. The Journey by rail is an addi-llon- a'.

attraction to the residents of th'.s
valley country as It gives grand views
of the glen and mountain scenery for
which Arizona is Justly famous.

The ofl!cers of the Sar.ta Fe are ar-
ranging to make it as pleasant as pos-
sible for the members of the Baptist
Sunday school and their friends
on the trip next Saturday.
April 30. The tickets are low- -

the same price as on the Sunday
achool excursions of last year il.SO for
sviults, $1 for children, for the trip to
Iron Springs and return; 50 tents' forj
reserved seat to Iron Springs and re- - j

turn: side trip to Prescolt from Iron!
FprinRS and return. ZO cents. The
train will stop at Alhambra, Glendaie j

and Feoria..
v
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A Pair Shoes

of a Sooth,

The letter, which is entire-
ly has been received
from F. B. Dorr, manager of the Doug-

las bowling alleys, by D. F.
manager of the Hotel Adams

billiard and pool room paxlors :
rOn May 17, 18 and 19 the

will meet
In thi s city for the purpose of

Into the
league, and to bowl a

for" the of the

"The team wl'J be given a
beautiful loving cup. which it will keep
for one ye3r, when it wfil have to de-

fend it to hold It longer.
"Each team will bowl the othr three

games and the team tne most
games wins the prize and the

"You are Invited to bring or
send a team of five men. with a

if and are
to do so. as this is our

first end U w ill be or great
interest to bowlers as well as lots of
ftjiorU

"We have secured a rate of one fare
and one-fif- th for the round trip ever
the E. P. S. W. and am sure all other
roada will do as well.

"While in our citizens will
do to make your
stay and will 'show up' the
town to you' as best they can and we
are sure your visit will be a
one. You will also haw low rates at
the' hotels, of which I will advise you
later.

"The places TtII be
ana of course, you can't affo:d

to miss it: El Paso, Mor-enc- i.

Deming, Prescott,
Just has to plunge into society an!

and
let me know as soon as pos-

sible if you will have a leim here and
also send, me the names if you can dj
sc. Will expect your team
here."

o

HAIR WON'T FALL OUT.

If You Kill the Germ With
the N!w

John N. Fuller, a citizen
of Colfax. Wash., cays: "I had dan-
druff so badly that it caked on my
scalp. cured
me." George R. of WaUa
Walla, Wash., says:

cured me of a bad case of dan-
druff of 30 years' They
took the only really sensible
a remedy that the dandruIT
germ Stop

hair won't fall out, but will
gro-.- v . Allays
itchics and n'ikes hair
glossy and soft as slk. One bottle will
convince any doubter of its merits.
Sold by lea-iin- s Send 10c.
in stamps for sample to The
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Somthow a fool man usually man- -

sef as her know about her. j ajea to get a sensible
News. j News.
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Fare

Coast Co.
Portland Sao Frtacisc Seattle

One-thir- d of a doctor's bill is for the for at your ailment. Chicago
and the other two-thir- ds News. " "

policy this store been vindicated time again. determination show only
garments sterling worth hearty endorsement people, is only another
proof that "quality counts." This spite most extravagant statement of others who have
garments sell.

Take Chance Here We Never Deceive by Word Deed
Each season garments grow popularity, immense prestige enjoy is

trustworthy methods merchandise.

HSC from! town best fllBf
ill BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

WEI
your inspection here. Double variety that

will elsewhere. Elegant patterns. Choice
make. Such tailors

Strouse Kuh, Mathan and Fisher
represented assortment. Their tailoring

Icind particular man's attention. Clothing
constructed consequently shape cloth-

ing built skilled workmen that's handle
kind sell. The, purchasing power your dollars wjll
materially increased your selection
bay your Prices range from

$IO.OO to $25.00

mi

Tlnie

Sarsaparilla

SPRIG
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"Recent" CL.J

Clothing

Men"$3M "Regent"

arirounti.'ig

Flagstaff;
Syracuse,
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holds
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Mew
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BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Proposed Organization

western Bowling League.

following

Green-
wood,

South-
western Bowling convention

organiz-
ing themselves Southwertern
Bowling tourna-
ment
southwest.

winning

winning
cham-

pionship.
cordially

sub-
stitute, convenient, earnest-
ly requested

convention

Douglas
everything possible

pleasant

pleasant

following repre-
sented,

Albuquerque,

Douglas.
"Kindly

certainly

Dandruff
Treatment.

well-kno-

Herpicide completely
McWhirk,

"Herpicide

standing."
treatment,

destroys
Newbro's Herpicide.

dandruff,
naturally, luxuriantly

instantly

druggist.
Herpicide
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ill 'Mott

tav.N54?4

MIL

TIKES
CAUSED CONGESTION.
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easiest
effective remedy

complaint Allcoch's
Porous Plaster. Millions

trouble during
century wonderful,
healing, strengthening

plaster.

belladonna,

vegetable streogtbeu

Stop Ache

PIASTER
original genuine porous plaster,

Cakes.
Goodness revelation.

Breakfast

simplest,

relieving

Fast

Pacific Syrup
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SHOE FOR MEN
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SHOES THAT FIT
SHOES WITH STYLE
SHOES THAT WEAR

Never mind what old-fashion-
ed peo-

ple Style comfort
together pair shoes

REGENT proves highest
praise give shoe

Style Regent."
Regent

comfortable shoe made.
have them leathers. Patent
Calf Vici, Shoes Ties,
Latest Lasts, Light, Medium
Heavy Soles.

Buys 'em.
Try pair.
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